
at the nul of November, k>o4 and same date 1905, 
we find them to have been as f< Hows, the sterling 
pound in all the tables being represented by $5 
currency :

Invmisv or 
dten***?.180S '

*
Coin ■•.,1 t'iillion.... I64.27H.OOO If,4.«71,000 In,'.

1.1." 440.0,01 142,711,100 li.e.
1.0.176.000 27«.0*o/, 0 Inc. 4 l..‘4l '"Kl
2 i.4«l.n(IO 2.,.1,0'i,n.o in. . ................
HO,u?».VOO 114,410,000 In-i. 4,10,11.001'

411 X Ike %
4% Inc.

Throughout the whole of lijog the bank rate stood 

at 3 pc.
2% tier cent, and remained at that figure until 6th

1004.'

I
5» i,o 

:•.! ooCirculaiion .... ...
lk*|.. il» ................
Rreuriiiro....................
Hr* r»r .....................
Her cent, ol reserve

to Ualutil m .......
Bank r,.ir..................

6»|

In March, 1905, the r.pc was rod.ced to

The Council of Foreign Bondholders gives the 
following as loans in default, I9°3'4:

Principal
Approjimal.

$ »
.1 sr.H.ooo ,1,571,100

72 2»'.i,200 .............
1 .1100,"00 1,0,'0,000

I*’, mier VonfHt.isl. ..................... 12,0*100 ,14..'«n. 1011
Ou.trn,iU..i. ................................... .............. 1.027.no,
H.«.ln»............................................... 26,tP.f2.".",0 7",0-2,soil
lx.iit.ii.iia c.iti'i,alt"................................. 022.11,0
Mi*«.«.i|.pi ..............     I 24,000,0011
We.«l Wmiiii*..................................... 15,2.10,370 .............

Arrnntin# M11»*ieif.Hl Ixi n.
d<, I'rur'l Ci,loi»*.... 

Co.ta lliv...............................

. . |l5‘,,'i:il.iil0 $142.H117 00,1 
........  107.000,000 I4.">,%,I00

T.,|«I..................
A»*, ml in 1004 ...........

The statement and record is enough to proven" 
prudent investor putting his money in Spanish-anv

American securities.

■OME MONETARY CHANGES IN EUROPEAN AND 
UNITED STATES BANKS SINCE IB04

There have been events since the latter part of 
the year 11>,4 «Inch have had an important effect 
u|hui the monetary situation. Fortunately f< r the 
world two of the most momentous of these events 
have been favourable, viz., the clos-ng of the war. 
Iictween Russia and Japan, and the occurrence of 
abundant harvests on this continent, with fairly 
average ones in other leading sources of supply. 
Had it not been for |*ace being established and the 
crops k ing la'ge, there would have been s nous 
depression in the money market. No doubt the 
beneficial effects of peace have been offset to a con
siderable extent by the revolutionary disturbances 
in Russia, but a shortage in the food supplies would 
have had a more disastrous effect upon finançai in
terests than tlk* anxieties and fcar« created by the 
revolts in the Russian Empire. Those outbreaks 
have not, to any material extent, either wasted cap
ital, or dried up the sources from which it is derived, 
hut, bail harvests exercise both of these malignant 
influences.

Taking first the conditions of

TIIK HANK OK ENGLAND

September, when it rose again to 3 per cent ,1: 1 at 
the close of that month advanced to 4 per cent 

The change from 3 pc. to 2'/i pc on 8*h M , h, 
resulted fr< m conditions which caused the rat: of 
reserve to liabilities to rise to Jb-a |>er rent. Ills 
was 7 per cent, higher than the average of th ar 
to that date, March 8. the amount of coin nd 
bullion then hold being $1148740000, which was 
$22.500,000 over the average of the year to that date, 

When the rate in September was raised from 
p r cent, to 3 per cent., the reserve which had en 
g adually declining, sank to 45 per cent, ag; 1st 
5h'j p r cent, in March. The amount of coin and 
htillii n on hand in September was $178.41,,. 00 
bullion on hand in September was $178.460000, 
rate was lowered" from 3 to 212 p'r can*.

The following shows the stock of coin and bullion 
n Bank of England and reserve at the date of the 

more recent changes in the bank rate:

24 i,, .1 p c.
S.-pi S, I Sue.
$I7K 4>,‘.1,11111)

45 |m*.

S i t 17 i'• '5. 
*1 fi.l44.iH-0

F ron
:t l. 2) n c. 

Ma* H 9<-5.
(’«.in A Itii 11 ion $10M 7 19,000

561 |w*.
The stock of coin and bullion held at end of 

November with the reserve and rate in previous 
years is given in “The Economist," London, as he
ll ,w ;
■ <1 h ft bu' ton, t'olu A billion, Voli * bullion, ("uln * bit'lion. 4'««In * Im. io 
Ko 1 • , • MM 1 1 '»

7 72U0HU *lhl.77l.WNi * .V.U6 i.OOO |1.,| 278,000 ?I6I. 71 00
i50|

3 p.e.
41M |.v.

•i pc
The stock of coin and bullion and the reserve 

arc good indications as to the course of the financial 
movement, but to form a judgment as to its |>r- li
able course in the immediate future there mils' also 
l>c considered the conditions in other monetary 
centres, and th sc impending, such as, the state of 
the cn ps, the prospects of p ace or war, and , 'her 
factors which affect the financial barometer.

571 |xc. 
2 p.v.

4 | i- .'
4

EUROi'EAN BANKS.
We now turn from the record of the Bank of Eng

land since this period 1<X>4, to note the principal 
changes in the other grea- banks of Europe daring 
the same [icriod :

Hank of Ha k of
(irrmwny. Au* r*

$ $
Gold, etc*, 1863... 37«»,7 «5 «14,0 701,41X00# 224,« 35,000 293 "«hi ooo 

“ 45*%40&I«KNI M>8,000 240,020,4100 0
“ 1905... 437,41.6,U00 799,000,000 209,305,000 380,0011,004

Hank -if Iku k of

*$

Hal an re
ahnad. 1* 3 ... 77 505 0 -0

82 505 0 *0*• |90|
*« Ilf05

l>isc«unt«, J901. 2l8.iHtl.thMi 249 180000 240.395 4100
901. 200 410.000 324.100,000 2l2,034,000 lOH.m n. 0 

*• 1-05. 2 4 120.0410 313,515,4*10 2til.3l5.4hO 124.4 O»

14*,:.‘5.1 MR)
8.'.5i' ,000

Depoeil*, V«03... -4 -.75 - 4M» l.j.TI'.'OO I’l.470.000
•• l9-»4 .. iJ» * III, ttO Iti'UM.'HiH 136,606.000   ....
' 19 5 . J 4 9j3,0f0 l«'2.8.Vi,,00 IJÏ.30M.0K) .............

Circulation, 1 • ». 2 f<,«n-.000 843.470, Oi-I 3Ji."5«l, -On MW-."»''
• I •« l. I!. O'. HO 650 5641,1 h ni .414.751.0 0 ,"4tiJ 110. "0
“ 19- 5. 55 ',3.0,0 -0 893,3-«0,800 J.’4,»d5,nuO 384,4 :- "i
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